LCFHRA Membership FAQ’s
1. Is my membership for one year from the day I sign up?
Membership is annual and it runs on a calendar year basis and is non transfereable.

2. Is my membership transferrable?
Your membership is your personal membership (regardless of who paid for it) therefore it is not
transferrable to another person.

3. How do I know about and atend programs?
Members can visit website lcfra.org to view the calendar of events and register. Members can also
check the lcfra acebook page for informaton and posts. Members will receive an email notfying
them of upcoming meetngss a link to register is embedded in the email. *Please note we do advertse
for both Wilmington and Jacksonville locatons so be sure to register for the correct event. You are
welcome to atend meetngs in either locaton as part of your membership benefts.

4. Do I have to register to atend a meetng?
Yess in order to atend a meetng you must register (See #3 for details on how you can register). This is
to insure an accurate headcount for seatng and food orders. If a non-registered person comes to a
meetngs we will ask you wait in the lobby area untl all registered persons have arrived. If we have a
cancelaton or no-shows we can then invite you in (again this is to ensure that those registered correctly
have a seat and lunch frst).

5. What happens if I can’t make a meetng I have registered to atend?
Members/Guests who register for a meetng and cannot atend should contact one of the membership
chairs (contact informaton for membership chairs is on the website under the “Board” tab) by the
riday prior to the Tuesday meetng. This enables us to adjust the food headcount without negatve
repercussions from the catering company.
*Members/Guests that are a no-show 3 tmes will be contacted by the membership chairs via email or
phone as a friendly reminder of our “atendance policy”. If a member/guest contnue to no show
following that friendly reminder they may face additonal penaltes up to and including having their
membership suspended for the remainder of that calendar year.

6. If I register and can’t atend can I send a non-member in my place?
Only registered members or guests can atend our meetngs.

7. Can a member bring a guest?
Yes. They must be registered to atend. In order to register a guest at no charge please reach out to one
of the membership chairs. Their contact informaton is on the website under the “Board” tab. The
guest must be registered by the same cut-of date as general registraton.

8. Can I come as a guest without being invited by a member?
Yess you simply need to register as a guest – there is a $20.00 fee for guests to atend

